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Knienxl acconllue; to t.»I regulations
»t tho ]KHl-ofllcc at tilg Stone Clap as sec-

eml-olaes matter.

SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them tit all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
suvo all parties a great den! of
annoyance._
Peace is still in the air, but

tbe dove moves about.

Tbe population of Japan is

almost a twentieth of Ibat of
the world.

While tho American people
favor peace thoy also want a

good navy.
The political pot is boiling so

hard it is spilling nil over it¬
self.

There are so ninny crooks in
the road of life that most peo¬
ple prefer to cut the corners.

The cost of living has increas¬
ed .19 per cent, in England dur¬
ing lhi> war. Over on this side
of the Atlantic a war was not

necessary.

With 3,600,000 of her women

engaged in ocoupation.1 former¬
ly for men only Groat Britiain
will have to say "yes" to the
BufTrngoltos.
Now is the time of the year

when the leaders of each conn-

try predict ultimate success for
the cause of their arms.

Every time a fisherman dis¬
covers a dark spot moving on

tho crest of the waves we hear
of a shark or a Herman Httb-
mnriue,

It must have been a pictures-
que sight on the Rio Grande
recently when twenty Oar-
ranza soldiers crossed the bor¬
der to aitl nine Americans who
were besieging as many bandits
in a ranch house.

In about tt month some news-

paper will beat his brother edi¬
tors in the annual contest to

publish the Thanksgiving joke
on the turkey.

The militiamen on tbe bonier
should be allowed to veto by
mail. It would be too bad if
they are robbed of their right
through protecting their conn-

try.
Continuous lighting keeps up

on both the eastern and western

fronts, but Russia seems to he
gaining more than her allies.

The live leading nations of
the world, as far as numbers of
inhabitants is concerned, are

in order, China, Russia, Ameri¬
ca, Germany and Japan.

Peru collects its tuxes through
u Block company, which re¬

ceives one per cent for making
tho collection. As far ns we
know she alone enjoys this un¬
ique distinction among modern
nations.

We Americans consumed ,.','i(il-
8tK),tXKi gallons of ice cream last
your. Tbe average is about two
and a half gallons a piece, but
we know one mnn who has done
much more than his share.

Standing of the League.
W L Pet.

Big Stooe Gap 18 2 900
Stonega.14 ü 700
Appalachia.10 10 .500
Keokeo. 9 11 .460
Norton . 6 16 .260
Dorchester. 6 15 .250

Paying Other People's Bills.
Whon you contract a bill in

coininorcial lifo^ you pay tho
debt and do not ask others to
pay it for you.
The same, however, can not

bo said of congress or tho gov¬
ernment of the United States.
There nro thousands of men

serving in the National Guard
regimouts on tho border who
have left families or dependent
relatives behind without tho
necessary means of sustaining
life while the bread winner is
away serving his country.

In many cases the business
employers of these soldiers have
voluntarily been paying their
cmpliyees their salaries while
they are with the army. In
such cases the family do not
suffer, but it is n hardship on
the employer.

In other cases the dependent
families are supported by local
contributions, which amounts
to nothing less than charity.

is this right!-'
Should the government of tho

United States, the richest na¬
tion in the world, expect the
dependent families of its sol¬
diers to be supported by private
charity or starve to death?

Is a system thai permits such
conditions to exist conducive lo
patriotism on tin' part of (he
young married men of the
country?

It in liol.
As it stands today a few

patriotic employers and private
citizens are bearing the bürden
that should he placed upon the
shoulders of all of the people
through means of general tnxa-
ion.
When the welfare of the na¬

tion requires the placing of an

army in the Held the expense
of such mi army, of every na¬

ture, should be borne from the
public funds, and no individual
citizen should he asked or ex¬

pected to pay more than his just
portion.

It is within the powor of con¬

gress to right (his wrong if it
so desires, nod for tin1 sake of
our young IU( n in the ranks, of
their families at home, ami for
sake of common decency, it is
to be hoped that for once con¬
gress will mil shirk its plain
duly

Gov, Henry C. Stewart in an
address before tin* Virginia
Stale Teachers Association
three years ago used these
words:

''I am one of those who be¬
lieve that t he smallest dividend
drawn by any man or woman,
in proportion to the input, is
tltut drawn by tho school touch¬
er. If you take' the money cost
of education, to say nothing
about the brain and the applica¬
tion used in acquiring it. what
can be found that yields so
small a profit upon the out-put
and in-put as a liberal educa¬
tion is expended in the task of
education of others in our free
schools?"

Counting chickens before
they are hatched is a pleasant
pastime, providing they do not
croak in tlie pipping.

The agitation for national de¬
fense has led to a committee to

investigate industrial prepared¬
ness. The report disclosed, that
there are 80,000 industrial cor

poratiotlS with a capital of
f100,000 or more which could
uid in war times, furnishing
everything from munitions and
ordnance to foodstuff and cloth¬
ing.
_

Final arrangements for the
acceptance by President Wood-
raw Wilson on .Monday, Sep¬
tember 4, of Lincoln Farm and
tho cabin in which Abraham
Lincoln was bom have been
Completed in Louisville by Wil¬
liam Marshal! Bullitt,chairman
of tho reception to the presi¬
dent, and those in charge of the
ceromonies expect a record-
breaking crowd to greet the
president and other notables on
tho memorable occasion at
Ilodgcnville.

Court Proceed¬
ings.

The case of Ballard Fleenor,
who was sueing the Biuckwood
(Joal & Ooke Company for
$26,000 damages in the Federal
Court at this place, was com¬
promised after speeding two
days introducing evidence, and
the complainant was awarded
$0,200 and all costs of tho suit.
Fleenor was injured 'in the
mines of this company at
Blackwood last December by
fulling Blute, and both of his
legs are paralyzed ami he is
forced to travel in a wheel
chair. Bond & Bruce, of Wise,
were attorneys for Fleenor,
while U. T. Irvine and Jno. W.
Ghalkley, of this place, repre¬sented the coal company.

Girl Shot Officer.
\Vhiiesluirg, Ky., Aug. 17..

At Burdinc, east of here, in
lj O t O Ii i) r ('otinty. Martin
Wright, aged forty, a peace of-
lieer of tin- county, was fatallyshot by a yotillg girl named
Carpenter. Wright.it is said,
had a warrant i'm he arrest of
John Carpenter, the girl's fath¬
er, and carrying his pistol in
bis hand. The young woman,believing thai her father was
in danger, ran up, grasped the
weapon anil opened Cue on Of-
floor Wright. Two shots were
fired.

Both father aud daughter are
now being held.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
In Memory of Brother IL II.

Heard Who Died August
3rd, 1916.

(luce again the SupremeChancellor of the Universe hath
summoned, through death, aBrother Knight, from the
labors of the Castle hero to the
joys of the beautiful Castle in
the New Jerusalem, lie has
completed his labors of Friend¬
ship in helping his fellow-broth¬
er; of Charity in relieving the
cries of the distressed, and of
Benevolence in ministering at
the bedside of the sick. As a
COinpoilHO of bis service under
the tri colored banner, he has
received the plaudit, "well
done", from the (ireat father
And Whereas, the all wise

and merciful Kalbet has called
our beloved ami respectedBrother homo; and he havingbeen a true and faithful mem¬
ber of our .Mystic Order, there¬
fore be it
BKSOLVKD, Thai Stonega,Va., Lodge, No. lot, Knights of

Pythias of Rode, Va., in testi
mony of Olli loss, tender to the
family of our deceased Brother
our sincere condolence in this
deep atlliotibn, ami that a copyof these resolutions be sent to
the family.

W. M. Simpson,
A. R. Davis,
L. A. Winstead,

'oiiiniittee.

Kingsport Still Growing.
t'ontracts lor three large 4-

story buildings were let this
week. We understand the
buildings will be built with
K ingspori brick, hut ho far have
not learned the particulars. It
is rumored that some of the
bllildillgs will he used for
wholesale establishments,.
Kingsport Times.

For ReiVTÖr Sale:
Splendid seven or eight room

jhouse in good neighborhood,Modern conveniences. Rent
and sale price reduced. Applyat this oflice.

NOTICE.
All parties holding claims,

accounts or notes against the
late R. D, Morrison will pleasefile same with Mrs. K. D. Mor¬
rison, Administratrix, BigStone (lap, Virginia, at once in
order that the estate may be
wound up.

Wanted For Cash.
We will buy second-hand

furniture if in good condition.
Blnnkonship & Blankenship,1". O. Lock Box '.17,

Appalachia, Va.
A little live year old child elEdward Pulley, a Bottomfork

Creek farmer, six miles from
Whitesburg, Ky., was bitten
by a rattlesnake near its home
last wet k. The child was
lb town into convulsions. Lit¬tle hope is entertained for ils
recovery.

Old newspapers for sule atthis oflice.

Mrs. A.. Young and little
daughter, of Richmond, Ky.,
will keep house for Mrs. H. Pi
Young during her abBenco from
town. Mrs. A. Young is Mr.
H. P. Young's mother.
Miss Myrta Cawood returned

Sunduy to her homeubove town
from u trip to Huchunan Coun¬
ty.

_ _

Mrs. Quo W. Lovoll and
daughter, Mibb Sarah, left
Tuesduy night for their homo
in Cincinnati. Miss Katharine
will remain in the Oup for Bev¬
ern! days yet._

Mrs. R. A. Avers in spending
n few days in Gate City with
her nephew, John Henry John-
sou.

Mrs. Hugh P. Young and lit¬
tle sou, Hugh P. Jr., left Tues¬
duy morning for Willoughby
Bench to join a house party.
Dan Hill returned Monday

night from Chilliowio and other
points where ho has been spend-
ing several days resting from'
his arduous duties us cbatTeur
in and around the Gap.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parks, of

Pinevillo, Ky., are the proud
parents of a daughter born
Monday of this week. Mr.
Parks was formerly manager of
the .Monte Vista Hotel at this
place.
We understand that 1'at Bev-

Orloy, of the pole gang for the
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele*
pl'.ooe Company working near

Norton, was hurt Monday uf
tertioou in a runaway accident.

Miss Anna Korr ThonipkiiiB,'
of Bristol, is visiting friends in
tin- lap.

(' B. Richmond has resigned
his position with the Kelly
Drug Company and will teach
the coming session in the

reetibrier Military Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carter and

children and Miss Nemo Vine-
yard motored over to Bristol
Tuesday.
Mis. J. S. HudgeilB, who has

been quite sick for the past ten
ddys, is much improved at this
writing.
Sergeant John K. Moss died

Monday at Appalachia of ty¬
phoid and will be buried this
afternoon (Wednesday i at Hil¬
ton, Va., where Mrs. Moss was
buried just a few weeks ago.Tho only son. Marcus, is with
Company H in Brownsville,
Texas. John Moss was held in
high esteem by all who knew
him and a wide circle of friends
will mourn his death.
Mrs. Mollie Y. Horton, w.ho

has the management of the
hotel at Osaka, spent last Kri
day in town visiting relatives.

Nidermaicr-Cooley.
Friends of Miss Nidermaier,

formerly u tendier in the school
at this place, will be interested
in the following announcement:

Mr. ami Mrs, Otto Nldcrmaler
announce the marriage uf their daughterJessie Preston

to
Mr .lames Paschal Cooleyon VYedncJtday, Angus! the ninth

uineleen hundred ami sixteen*Dublin, Va.

Mrs. Sally A. Bailey will re¬
sume bei musical instruction
the first week in September.She has attended the Cincin¬
nati Conservatory two terms,studying the normal course and
making u specially of starlingbeginners ant! the highergrades. She lias a testimonial
its to her ability from Miss
Hertha Baur, Directress of Hit;
Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music. Thorough and con
scientious instruction guaranteed. Any parents desiring tier
services will plenso let her
know and she will bo glut! to
call on them.

HELP!
To my Friends and (Ene¬

mies)'):
If you are going to subscribe

for tho Bristol Herald Courier
savo it for me. Don't give it to
an out-of-town person. Also
please save ME your voles.

1 certainly will appreciate
your holp. Phono me.

Sincerely,
D. R. Donk.

Hall Stones, Ikttu-ers and l.'lcera of the
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Intoxica¬
tion, Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis and
other fatal ailments ruull from Stomach
Trouble, Thousands of Stomach Suffer¬
ers owe lhe|ir complete recovery to Mayr's
Wonderful Kemcdy. Unlike any uther
lor Stomach Ailments. For sale by drug¬gists everywhere.

Do You Realize
BUSINESS IS BOOMING

If there ever was a time to get a fJuslucss Training.that ling h \ott-

ia having more calls for competent help than it can supply.dorn ö t,. v,tl..lay. NATIONAL TRAIN K!> ollico help h belog nought by huslaesieverywhere. They write, telephone and call In person.
This opportunity for getting into business for promotion for od salarlca may not come to you again in years.possibly never.

Take Advantage Of It
Pitman Shorthand, National Bookkeepingand National Training

will qualify you. It Is easy to get this training. Only a few monthseonscitgturns study and practice in'our school will lift you from an untrained H,.,vf.to a salaried employee.a Rood position with promotion and a future.Tuition payable monthly, or liberal discount for Utnil soholarsl [|i p.
you go.one month al a time. No notes to sign. No risks to run PahSESSION OPKN8 SEPTUMUBR ßtta, Ar t NOW.

Write for free Catalogue No. 37; anil full particulars. A thin
Ii. M. COUI.TT.K. i'rcMdcnl.

Rosnote, Vi-
No. 17026, Miss lllma Price, Hcrndon, W.
Va., wins free $60.00 scholarship contest.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Splondhltp equipped for the THAIXING or TKAOIIRUS.
Thirty.third session opens September in, l'.Ufl. l or catalogue aildrcti

J. L, JARMAN, President.

CORTRIGH^ Metal
_JL Skuiglos

. Victoria SWgls

Willi this variety of designs, either galvanized, or tin-plate pointed led
I or (rean.jroU can find just tlic right style olCortright Metal Shingle-.! K-rI yuur Imildiiuj. Liwk for tradt-rnaili, "Corlri|;ht" Reg. U. S. Pat-Oil.

Q 3 Fee Sole tu
JOSHUA Ä: JOHN F. MULLINS, Bin Stono Gap, Va.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
Our Motto

s giving all \yc
can for what wc

get. instead of
getting a|] w e
can for what we

give.

Joe ÜVXirxoi? {Soils
ROCERSV1LLE, TEN N.

Instead of having to make a selection from two or three
marble as the average agent carries, wo call show you any nail
all kinds of material suitable for monumental stock. \V« are
capable of explaining anything about (Irantte or Marble of anykind. Let us call on you and show and demonstrate the gppdfland work and save you the agent's commission. If interested
drop us a card and we will call on voü. Wo have erected
some of the best work in Lee and Wise Counties. It went cost
you uuything to look. We make terms to suit the buyer.Yours very respectfully,

JO13 Mi.xoK t& SOIVS.

Work Called For and Delivered
The Royal Laundry

R. P. BARRON, Proprietor
Phone No. 113. Big- Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Eire, Life, Accident and Casuaiity In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oftlce in Interment Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA

Choice Stationery
^ WE HANDLE THE BEST~($)

Everybody should use the best of stationery, espec¬ially when it can be had at low prices. The one who
reads judges the writer by the Paper the letter is
written on quite as much its by the words written.
Attractive, stylish stationery is just as necessary as
attractive, stylish clothes. We have the kind of
Stationery you ou»ht to have such as Initial Paper,Pound Paper and Envelopes to match, Box Paper.Corresponding Cards, Note Paper, Visitin» Cards,
plain or engraved.

Wise Printing Company

We have thirty
years practice in
stone work and
can make or do
any Monument¬
al Work desired
a', the lowest
price.

Mnniitacttirotl by


